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Look Who’s Talking RUSSIANS STRIKING AT  
N A ZI SPEARHEADS IN

ARMY ACCENT 
ON YOUTH WILL

In-Law Trouble

EAST B ATTLE  SECTOR gj: p [ [ j
MOSCOW, June 28.— The Red the Minck and Luck directions. In

Army today was reported to be 
striking fiercely at the spear
heads of the German offensive. It

the Minsk direction our troops by 
a lightning onslaught by tank 
ur.its, air force and artillery, rout-

Silent partner is the once loud Mussolini as Adolf Hitler tells him 
what’s what with word and finger in picture ju?t in from Europe.

Federal Probe Of 
Prices Is Begun 
In Two Industries

WASHINGTON’ . June 28.— The 
government today began an in
vestigation of prices, costs and 
profits in the furniture industry 
and established maximum prices 
on six leading types o f cotton 
cloth.

Price Control Administrator 
Leon Henderson said that the 
Federal Trade Commission was 
beginning studies at once of re
cent price increases made by 47 
large manufacturers of furniture.

Henderson had requested the 
large manufacturers not to raise

Ten Questions 
To Be Asked Of 

The Registrant

When young men register for 
possible military training under 
the Selective Training and Service 
Act on July 1. they merely will be 
required to answer ten simple 
questions, General J. Watt Page. 
State Selective Service Director, 
said today.

Declaring that the registration 
will involve no complex procedure 
General Page said that the ques
tions on the registrants’ card per
tain only to his identity, his ad
dress, the person who will always 
know his address, and his employ
er. Registration should not take

enemy attempt to flank Lwow on 
the South Polish front, blasted a 
sea-borne attack on the Northern 
Baltic flank anil routed Nazi tank 

I units by a "lightning onslaught”  
on the Central front in the direc
tion of Minsk.

The Russian counter - attack 
against powerful German tank 
forces in the Minsk sector “ rout
ed” the enemy’s 39th tank corps 
headquarters, a war communique 
said. This appeared to be the most 
important development of a day 
of furious battling.

(The main German drive from 
Poland has been on the Central 
front, where the Nazis smashed 
probably 120 miles eastward to
ward the pre-war frontier o f the 
Soviet Union in an apparent at
tempt to take the communications 
center of Minsk and drive on to
ward Moscow.)

Russian artillery, tanks and air
planes participated in the coun
ter-attack in the Minsk sector, the 
communique said, adding that the 
success scored there resulted in 
capture o f “ trophies, war prison
ers and documents relating to op
erations.”  Fighting was described 
as "particularly fierce.”

On the Southern front, the com-

was said to have broken up an ed enemy tank units and the head
quarters of the 89th tank corps.

“ In this battle, our forces cap
tured trophies, war prisoners and 
documents relating to operations. 
1 nthe Luck and Lwow directions, 
fighting against enemy tank units 
continued throughout the night. 
Attempts by the enemy to out
flank Lwow were successfully re
pulsed by our troops, which are 
firmly holding the Lwow area. 
The results of night fighting is 
being ascertained.

“ On the Bessarabian sector of 
the front, our cavalry division 
charged and fully anihilated the 
sixth enemy infantry regiment

By MACK JOHNSON 
United Prers Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, June 28.— The 
Army, making a drastic change of 
policy, today placed the accent on 
youth— from top to bottom.

In two swift moves designed to 
rejuvenate its command, it asked 
congress for permission to oust 
unfit officers who “ constitift» a 
real danger to our national secur
ity” and promoted 286 lieutenant 
colonels to temporary colonels on 
the basis of performance.

These moves followed by a 
month a request to congress for 
revision of the Selective Service i 
Act to reduce from 35 to 28 the 
maximum age limit of registrants 
subject to active military duty. 
Such legislation is now pending. 

The entire program is aimed at

their prices pending consultations | longer than five minutes for each
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5-pound pig, grand 
i  the Oil Belt Breeder- 
Stock Show, 
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make things worse the 
on him and he barely

jOR Clemente, Gregg 
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stock show project. He 
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ly safe. The full faith 
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d interest on these

with the government. But “ certain 
groups in the industry”  immed
iately raised prices five per cent 
following receipt of the request, 
he said.

Price officials have declared 
that the action o f furniture man
ufacturers and the automobile in
dustry in refusing to control pric
es would result in rigid price con
trol legislation.

Henderson said that the FTC in
vestigation would be directed ini
tially at the companies which had 
increased prices five per cent this 
week.

Henderson also issued a price 
schedule establishing prices on 
print cloth, carded broadcloth, to
bacco cloth, sheetings, combing 
broadcloths and part waste osna- 
burg: at levels 15 per cent under 
present quotations.

Prices during the past 12 
months on these six leading types 

; of cotton cloth, known as grey 
goods, have averaged an increase 

1 amounting to 68 per cent, Hen- 
j derson said.

The ceilings on the six types of 
' cloth are expected to establish a 
basic price level for all other 

j types of cloth which will bring 
| other high prices into line, »M» 
! said. But, he added, “ if this does 
! not happen, the ceilings will be e.<- 
tended to cover specifically other 

I types o f grey goods.”
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Married Men To 
Get Deferment In 

Draft Selections

WASHINGTON, June 28.— Na
tional Selective Service headquar
ters today ordered the deferment 
if draft-age married men and 
other registrants with one or more 
dependents to whose support they 
make “ any substantial contribu
tion.”

In instructions to all state Se
lective Service directors. Brig.

1 Gen. Lewis B. Hershey also or
dered the reclassification o f all 
such men who have been placed in 
Class 1-A by their local boards.

The only exception to the gen
eral easing of deferments applied 
to men who married after their 
registration date and cannot prove 
that they did so “ in a manner con
sistent with the ordinary cause of 
human affairs”  rather than to 
dodge possible military training.

Under the new instructions, 
married men and others affected 
by the ruling would be placed in 
Clan III-A— deferred because of 
dependents.

which attempted to cross the Kiv- fu|fillj , rrny efforts t0 weK, „  
er Pruth. In the course of fighting vlJforoug- haui-hittmg and mech

anized force.on the banks of the Danube, 300 
more prisoners were captured.”

Red bombers were reported in 
newspaper dispatches, supplement
ing official communiques, to have 
blasted a German convoy attempt
ing to land troops in the Baltic1 
Coast in the north. Soviet naval 
planes were said to have acorelt 
two direct hits on the transports.

The Russian planes later en
gaged and chased o ff German 
Messcrschmitts, the dispatches 
added.

( Reports reaching London said
munique said, Russian cavalry Germany had launched attacks by 
destroyed the Sixth German regi-1 land, sea and air along the Lat- 
ment which was attempting to i vian and Estlionian coasts in an
cross the Pruth River from Ru
mania into Bessarabia.

On the Central Polish front, 
Soviet troops were said to have

attempt to disorganize the Rus
sian Northern front.

Soviet withdrawals in the Siu- 
ului-Vilna-Bnrunovichi areas were

The request for broad powers 
to “ purge” the ranks of unfit o f
ficers was made by Acting Secre
tary of War Robert P. Patterson 
in a letter to House Speaker Sam 
Kay burn yesterday.

Patterson proposed that the 
army’s cumbersome retirement 
machinery be overhauled com
pletely and that the secretary of 
war be empowered to remove any 
officer—'from a second lieutenant 
to a general— whose retention 
could not be justified for “ good 
and sufficient reason.”

Removal would be recommend
ed by a special board o f five gen
eral officers convened by the sec
retary. Its decision would be final. 

Sen. Elbert D. Thomas, D.,

individual, but registrars will al
low ample time to each registrant 
so that every question on the reg
istration card can be answered 
properly.

No questionnaires will be an
swered by registrants when they 
register July 1. Such documents 
are sent to registrants only after 
their order numbers have been de
termined by a national lottery to 
be held in the near future.

General Page pointed out also 
that there will be no physical ex
aminations at the time o f registra
tion. Physical examinations will be 
given only after local boards have 
consider! d the registrant’s classi
fication and determined that, sub
ject to his physical test, he is eli
gible for military training.

The ten questions registrants 
must answer, General Page said, 
include the following: 1. Full
name o f registrant, including full 
middle name. ( Registrant must 
have with him papers o f identifi- j 
ration showing it to be his true 
name); 2. Plaee o f residence 
(Registrant will be permitted to 
determine what place he desires to 
give as his residence when he is 
not located in the same place all 
of the time); 3. Mailing address 
(This may be the fame as the 
place of residence, or it may be 
another address where the regis
trant would receive his mail more 
readily); 4. Telephone; 6. Age in

. , r  . . . i , (Utah, promptly introduced legis-
crushed German attempts to out- acknowledged by the Russian war iation to translate the request into 
flank Lwow. The communique as-, communique. but it was asserted actlon. A umilar me«su.e is ex- 
serted that the Red Armies were that a German attack by massed d to u . introduc, d in the
holdmp firmly alontf the entire j  bi# tanks, aimed at Minsk, had {|OU8e
Central and Southern part of the been smashed. I Patterson’s request to oust of-
front from Prezcmysl to the Black Prussian troops destroyed the ficer<i wh„  are ..un(|ble to gtandj 
Sea. ’  '

The communique, issued by the 
Soviet Information Bureau, said:

"During the night of June .28, 
our troops continued fighting 
which was particularly fierce in

headquarters of a large German under the ..train to which they1 
formation, killing the general in must ^  gubjected if we are to 
command and seizing important buUd up a modern arn,y capable 
documents relating to military op-1 of mcetinK the present demands 
e ratio ns, during a heavy counter- Qf  modern combat’ ’ is aimed es- 

_____________________________________attach. it was said._______________  pec telly at commanders of field

Young Woman Tells About Killing It fits into the recently enunci-
---  —  ---- — - — —  ated policy of Gen. Q(M||

Marshall, chief of staff, that ev
ery effort must be made to get 
outh, vigor and ability into this 

phase, while “ brains and experi- 
I ence’’ of older officers can be 
i used in other less rigorous phys-

Her Two Young Babies, Born To 
Her Without Care of a Physician >e

-\o auniu
tcr-in-law, Mrs. Bridget Hitler, I 
who’s preparing Envelopes for I 
British War Relief work in New I 
York. Irishborn woman seeks an-1 
nulment o f her marriage to j 
Alois Hitle:, claiming he deserted' 

her.

Cottonless Texas 
Is Predicted At 
Cotton Meeting

WACO, June 28.— Stirred by j 
the spectre o f a cottonless Texas.' 
the Second Annual World Cotton 1 
Congress nut today for the final ] 
session of it- three-day meeting.

The congress heard State Sen
ator Georgi' Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe declare Friday that the pos
sibility of a “ cottonless Texas” 
was not entirely remote. Citing 
the precedents of restrictions on 
the flow o f Texas petroleum to
ward the east and proposed state 
legislation to restrict or shut 
down oil wells ‘to far from refin
eries, Moffett said that a similar 
future might be in store for the 
cotton industry.

Production o f Texas’ great lint 
crop could be greatly hampered. 
Moffett said, if production were 
limited on the theory that cotton 
is produced too far from cotton 
mills. A similar restriction could 
be placed upon the industry, he 
added, because of the fact that 
Texas now is virtually without 
foreign markets for her cotton.

Friday's .session also heard Pet
er Molyneaux of Dallas urge the 
destruction of Hitlerism. That is

THREE DAYS 
FESTIVITIES 
WILL BE HELD

Street Dance, Beauty Revue, 
Boat Racing, Concerts, Fire

works. Other Events 
Planned.

A motorcade, composed o f 
Eastland bosters, will leave the 
city at 1:00 p. m. Tuesday and 
will visit Cisco, Moran, Albany, 
Breckenridge, Strawn, Ranger and 
Olden for the purpose of adver
tising Eastland's July Fourth cel
ebration.

Wednesday another motorcade 
will go over the following itiner
ary for the same purpose; Desde
mona, De Leon, vorman. Carbon, 
Rising Star and all intermediate 
points.

w o m e n  a r e  u r g e d
TO JOIN MOTORCADE

M H. Kelly, city manager, 
today urged that all women 
who could do so make up cars 
to go with the motorcade Tues
day. which will advertise the 
big Fourth o f July celebration 
in Eastland.

The trippers will leave East- 
land at 1 o'clock, and will visit 
Cisco, Moran, Albany, Breck
enridge, Strawn, Ranger and
Olden.

the body of Miss Hanssen’s first *cni.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 28.—  i covery of the child's body. They 
Ann Marie Hanssen, 22, a pretty | also admitted that they had found 
co-ed at San Diego State College, 
told investigators today that she 
had given birth to two babies 
without the aid of a physician and 
had killed them.

Lieut. Blake Mason of the sher
iff's  vice squad said he had ob
tained a confession from Miss

child in an incinerator last year 
and had buried it. Mason said no 
charges would be preferred 
against them, however.

The paternity of the two babies 
remained Miss Hanssen’s Recret.

The first concrete move to car
ry out this policy was the an
nouncement that 286 lieutenant 
colonels have been promoted to 
temporary colonels. This “ promo
tion by performance”  marked a 
radical departure from the tra

«he said she was attacked in Mon- ditional policy of elevating offi- 
Hanssen, a junior in the school o f | tana in 193!) by the man who was on the bagjs 0f seniority.

the father of her first child. She, A  total of 800 such promotions
said she did not know who he waz, are expected by next Jan. 1—  
although officers believed she was j wjlb merd playing an increasingly 
concealing his identity. greater part in future promotion

She said she was attacked a sec-1 lists. The first promotions were

social science.
She had been charged with mur

der and held without bail after 
detectives found the body of a 
baby in her closet on June 19. | 
She raid the baby was born June 
13, soon after she was taken home 
ill from her classroom. Late yes
terday she confessed she had 
borne a child previously and also 
had killed it.

She said her first illegitimate 
child was born a year ago.

" I  smothered him to death so

ond time in Phoenix, Ariz., last based chiefly on performance over 
fall “ by a middle aged man.” , the past 10 years. Future lists will 

Mason said that they had not ' be based increasingly on perform- 
I earned how Miss Hanssen lived ance since last July. The final list 
with her great aunt and attended probably will be based entirely 
college for two years, most of upon performance during the 
which time she was pregnant, emergency.
without revealing her condition. The War Department said the 

The girl’s mother lives in Mon- “ time has come when rank and
years; 6. Place of birth; 7. Occu- nobodv couid bear bjm cry>»  Ma- tana- Mason said, and has separ- j responsibility should be recogniz- 
pation; 8. Name and address of gQn ' ted her ,.Ht, was born two ated from the girl’s father. Many ed.” 
person who will always know r e g - '^  three days afler my birthday j "omen’s organizations offered to 
intrant's address; 9. Employer’s j u  w h jc b  w a a  April 18,— j retain an attorney for Miss
name and address; 10. Place o f I ( 1940).” ’ 1 Hanssen.
employment or business. J  sheriff’s deputies went to

A fter a registrant has answered Ruburban home and exhumed th. P n e o i n n  
the questions and signed Ins name jnfant.g body from H shallow * ▼ CT3SCIS
to his registration card, he will (frnye_ Mason said another murder 
be given a registration certificate com |airtt wou|d be sought against

I t . ,  a. 1  ___ :.. i W I L .  nm ol 'signed by the registrar. He must Mjs.. Hanssen. 
have his certificate in his person- , ^ bp jjved with her great 
al possession at all times, General aunt> Mrs Eveleen K. Bryan,

! here.

Go Into Trade 
And To U. S Army

Morton Valley 
HD Club Holds 

Called Session

1
I before the world can be restored 
to peace and cotton can move 
again into the export trade.

Following the addresses of Mof
fett and Molyneaux, A. M. Gray
son, Dallas cotton merchant, told 
a round table discussion that Tex
as farmers can not expect to sell 
their cotton at a price above what 
the commodity is worth in compe
tition with other producers.

A. L. Ward o f Dallas paid trib
ute to the AAA cotton control 
program which, he said, enriched \ 
the land, taught better methods of 
farming and insect control, and 

I encouraged a higher standard of 
I living. He forecast trouble for 
j states attempting to impose bar- 
j riers against cottonseed products 
! in an effort at retaliation, 
j Phillip Tocker o f Fort Worth 
j also discussed restrictive measures 
against cotton oii products. He 
said that much o f the trouble 
over barriers was caused by poli
ticians who sought to harm the 
cheap though wholesome substi- 
turt for butter and milk products.

At Friday night's annual ban
quet L. T. Murray o f Waco waa 
toastmaster and James A. Farley, 
former postmaster-geervral of the 
United States, was the principal 
speaker.

In addition to the series of en
tertainments already scheduled 
for this holiday event new inter
est will be added to the boat racy 
es on Friday at 10:00 a. m. when 
$105 in cash prizes will be award
ed in various motorboat races. 
Proceeding the main program sev
eral small motorboat races will be 
held. Ju the main event will be 
one 10 hp. motorboat race; one 
17 hp. motorboat race; one 22 hp 
motorboat race; one 35 hp. motor- 
boat race.

The final roundup will be a big 
free-for-all motorboat race.

Then comes an event never be
fore held here, in which three 
beautiful girls will stagY: a surf
board contest.

Immediately after the bathing 
revue will be the fireworks, 
which has been one of the main 
features of this celebration for 
the past several years and which 
this year will be bigger and better 
thun ever. There will he more 
than 300 different features.

Another special feature of this 
celebration event will be a “ Cute 
Baby" contest, which will start at 
7:00 p. m. Saturday.

Special Plans
For Dancing At 

The City Park
According to an announcement 

by City Manager M. H. Kelley, 
the big band pavillion at the City 
Park has been repainted and the 
floor waxed and prepared for 
dancing. Also a special extension 
o f an electric phonograph in 
which a deposit o f 5 cents may be 
made for music for those desiring 
to dance.

Beginning last Saturday night 
the above will be available St all
times at the City Park.

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club met in a ealled 

I meeting in the lunch room build-
Pagc emphasized, as under the *' " WASHINGTON, June 28.— The ing with the vice president, Mrs.
Selective Service Regulations fail-j U \ ccordjne to the story she told Marit" “ e Commission announced j Thad Henderson, presiding, 
ure to possess the certificate, or j Magon ghe went home from | to,,"y  that e**fht Danish and om The club served a luncheon to 
to show it to authorized persona, , scHo0l *«tsck June 13 and locked Ital'»n vessel recently acquired the Lions Club o f Ranger June 27 
constitutes a violarion of the Reg- herM,l f ' in h(., room. That night,! under the sh'P requisitioning act before the meeting, 
ulations and is to be considered j e j . the next morning, the have *’« ’»' allocated to American Mrs. Ted May was elected as 
prima facie evidence of failure to , .  she strangled H operators and the U. S. Army. delegate to the short course at
register. with the leg of her pajamas. Ma Seven of the Danish vessels, in- A. & M. College with Mrs. Riley

Two And One-Half
son said, and put the body in 

j pastboard box in the closet.
. .  y-y, . n  I She had completed her final
I  ear-O Id  BaDy LJie» ,,xnmjnations at school and did

____  I not need to return.
For five days she kept her room

to the Army, all under charter ar 
rangements.

These are the first of the 84
Charles the two year and eight I locked, whether she occupied it „ r ( immobilized foreign vessels sub- 

months old son o f Mr. and Mrs. left it. She told Mason she had W ‘ o requisition which have 
Jim* Carter, 214 South Cnnellee. rn.de no plans for disposing of a»oc.ted to American flag
Eastland, died Friday afternoon the body.

eluding two tankers, and the one ! Gordon as alternate.
Italian vessel go to private opera- j It was voted to have all the 
tors and another Danish ship goes! regular meetings instead of let

ting the extra meeting count as 
one meeting.

The meeting adjourned to meel 
in the home of Mrs. Bertie Ma-

at the Eastland hospital
The body was at the Hamper 

Undertaking Company, but funei^ 
al arrangement! had not been 
completed at noon Saturday.

Detectives said Mrs. Cora D. 
Holcomb, who had a room in the

theney July 1.
Those present were: Mmes. W. 

E .Tankersley, W. F. Crouch, 
Thad Henderson, Joe Butler, A.

T. L. Wheat, O. D.

services.
They were allocated to replace 

ships relinquished by operating F. Beck,
Bn'M  home'^and the Bryan gard companies for transfer to trade ! Dabbs. Clint Jones. Bertie Ma- 

Msrciso Castellanos’, furnish- i r°utes most essential to the ns theney, Cecile Euoanks.— Report- 
he information leading to defense. jer.

Rounds Up Quorum 
O f Directors With 

Airplane Flight
BIG SPRING, T e x —  When 

Henry Davenport, president of 
tile Cap-Rock Rural Electric Co
operative desires to round up that 
organization's directors, he herds 
them up with an airplane.

The eight directors are scatter
ed all over two West Texas coun
ties. So Deavenport gets out his 
private plane, flies noisily over 
each director’s home until some
one comes out to investigate, then 
drops his message telling them 
the time and place of the next di
rector’s meeting.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—-Sunday fair ex
cept a few afternon thundershow
ers in the southeast portion. Cool
er in north and west portion Sun
day.

De Leon Woman To 
Be Buried Today

Mrs. J. R. W^Td. 71, of Do 
Leon, died Saturday morning at 
Baptist Hospital in Dallas, where 
she was taken Friday by her 
nephew, John D. Harvey o f East- 
land.

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the Baptist Church 
at De Leon at 4:00 p. m. Sunday
followed by burial in the De Leon
cemetery.

Mrs. Wood is survived by three 
brothers, O. E. Harvey o f Vernon 
ami formerly of Eastland; R. R. 
Harvey of De Leon, Ira Harvay 
of Goldth waite, and one sister, 
Mrs. C. M. Allen of Dallas.

Town Marshal Rates 
As a Mountie Now

SALIX, la.—The horse daily 
proves superior to mechanized 
units in this western Iowa town 
o f 392 population. For Marshal 
Jack Wilson is a mounted patrol
man.

An eyewitness describes Wil
son in action as “a thunder of 
hooves, a cloud of dust—and the 
astonished traffic violator is 
crowded to $kc curb.
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War Chickens Come 
Home to Roost

The war for whose outbreak Russia flashed the green 
light by its part with Germany Aug. 22, 1939. has now 
to m e  to Russia itself.
*  This final collapse o f the Stalit -M,'loto\ policies of 
j l i e  past 21 months means that the whole world must back 
o f f  and take a new look at the war.
C Hitler's deliberate violation of his 10-vear pact with 
Russia gives new proof— as if any new proot were need
e d — of h is black-hearted perfidy It now seems clear that 
i ie  simply sucked the Russians into the pact o f  1939 for 
his own purposes, never intending to keep the- part. Cer
tainly all the objections he now makes t,» the Russians—  
that they are imperialistic, that thev are training men to 
disintegrate the German government, and so forth, were 
4rue in 1939, are true now, and have always been and 
t\ill always be true o f Russian policy in Germany, in the 
T'nfted States, and wherever the Communist International 
operates.

• * *

•  The Communists have been calling this an imperialist 
«v  ar. So it is now in the sense that both Germany and Rus
s ia  are imperialist, each having grabbed off all the ter
r itory  it could grab ever since the war broke out.

VVe in the United States are natural!' more interested■
jn  how all this affects us. Directly and immediately, it 
would  seem, very litle. We are committed to a policy of 
^ id  to Britain. We have not yet been able to provide any
th ing  like the aid to Britain which she requires.

So any question o f  aiding Russia is unrealistic. Thanks 
*it least in part to the opposition and obstruction of Com
munists in America, arms production has not yet reached 

point where there is any surplu- for Russia. So any de
viate o f direct help for Russia is meaningless.

Oil Pays Fourth 
Of School Taxes 
Paid In the State

Graduate At 60 Is 
Working On Degree,

DALLAS, Texas— If your boy I 
or girl went to public school in I 

| Texas last year, one-fourth of | 
the cost o f his or her education 

’ came from the Texas petroleum 
| industry.
| In terms of school children, 

More direct is the fact that China will now almost cer- \ ’hat is what h report just com-
pilcd by the Texas Mid-Continent

, " , , . , Oil and (las Association shows,
jraluable to her. That means that ( nma will depend more fami|v hs> fpui children, the . n-
neavily on help from the United States. She should have i Or to put it mother way, if a 

•it. To this also we are committed. I tire expense of schooling one of
, , t i them last year-wi naid by Texas

£ 1 oilmen. On a Statewide basis that
Whatever is the tip-hot o f the Gerrrtai -Russian war, it mean that one-fourth, or n .my 

4 -an scarcely fail to benefit Britain in her struggle. Win, , 390.ooo T. xa- - hool children out 
lose, or draw, in Russia. Germany must lose hundreds o f of Statp* 1 .•>•!•',‘.HO. w-er.

of tanks, a id  thousands of%Ianes and pilots, hundreds 
grained men.

Britain gains precious time and breathing space, per 
Laps even a chance to regain Norway and North Africa.

The United States, too, gains precious time in which 
4o perfect our own defenses and to make our program or 
aiid to Britain really conclusive.

■* The best man on earth is the one every wife could 
have married and didn't.

*  Too often an open mind is spoiled bv an open mouth.

■ T MODERN STATESMAN
Answer to Previous Puttie

l i t  n I 
B c. l  I El

o r  r, >
10 Ref
13 He succe-rt-s 

president
J5----- is free

in his land.
17 Animal.
23 Stone worker
25 Over (contr ).
26 Erased.
28 Eccoming
29 African 

antelope.
31 Born.
34 To deem.
35 To make a 

speech.
38 Nothing 
40 Twitching 
42 Song for one 
44 Not sharp.
46 Scent.
47 Snout.
49 Logger’s boot
51 Hail!
52 Wild ox.
54 Jumbled type 
56 Grain 

(abbr.).

educated last year entirely by tax 
, es paid by the |>etroleum industry
• The association's report, com 
'piled from official records of tin 
J St.'it Comptroller and asse sor 
i collector- o f Texas independent 
I schol districts, show. that la. '

year petroleum paid $22,652,912 
j in taxes used for school purposes, 
j That's 25.36 per cent, or slightly 
1 over one-fourth, of Texa- pub it 
I school taxes amounting to $8'J.- 
1 320.4 ir.,
| Petroleum’s percentage vva- 
even Higher in the matter of *he 
State's special contribution to the 
public schools. Thirty-two per 

, cent, or virtually one-third, vf 
the ent:rc State apportionment 
for each child was borne by the 
petroleum industry, the report 
shows Petroleum paid th“ -am? 
I ercenta re of luta! a-d funis an 1 

: ahout one-fifth o f rural high 
school fends.

) “ Every school child in Texas
• is able to get a better education 
I today because o f Texas pet ro- 
1 h'um,”  the a-ocintion report 
' points out.
I Although the figures show tv it 
‘ the average cost of educating a 

Texas boy or girl la t year wa

fly L'nitwi Pres*

CHICAGO. -That ajrc is no 
deterrent to a formal education is 
•ne thesis that 00-yoar-old John 
\llan Low i* in a fair way o f 
proving.

After 10 years of study in night 
chool, Low, a Chicago dry good* 

h i\ c i , has obtained a Bachelor of 
Philosophy degree at the Univcr- 
ity o f Chicago. And now in fur- 

I Iherance of what he calls hia 
hobby, the olileily scholar plan* 
to >tart on his Master's degree in 

I September.
Uw 's zeal for learning grew 

mt of a youthful dream he had 
! f b«*coming a university profos- 
I -or. He nourished thia dream whi!** 
I lping his father, a dry good* 
merchant in Dundee, Scotland, 

J hut wh«*n the latter died in 191!. 
i he «on nm e to Arm rica. his am- 
Sitions apparently thwarted.

Blind Trainer Of
Seeing Eye Dogs 

Becomes An Expert

h* iTnlt*H t in *

I.OS ANGELES — One of the 
moot shilled trainer.? of ‘Seeing- ,
• ye”  dogs for the blind is Otis 1 1 ” 
Gathright, who is blind him-elf. I ' x“ 

Gathright uses a special tech- 
ni(|ue and trains a dog in about 
four months. He has trained 10, 
and now is at work on Prince, a | 
tawny German shepherd which he J 
rescued from the pound as a pup. | 

“ Prince first had to learn that |
1 was blind,'* said the trainer. “ I , 
would step on him purposely and 1 
then have some one else avoid him j 
ns he lay down. Thus he goon } 
caught on to my condition.

“ I u?c a close chain with which 
to teach Prince to stay on my left 
,.idc. Thus I can carry my white 
cane in ' my right hand and hold 
the dog with myleft.”

Pride spurs the dug to learn hisTen years ago Low decided up-.. . u. ..,, . , , , hob. The doc learned that his lifi-•n a pub to - |iakmg course which •' . . . . . . . . .
. i , i it , work is to look after the blindtill' I his old longings. He _ , .. . .  , , , , I master. Only about one in o0hought he would better pay for . ' , .. , , ,, . German shepherds is fitted for the' m< young mans education than1. , „  ,, *, , . i » task. Gathright fluid.try to get one himself, but a . * . , , . ,, , > - , .i ‘ Prince already can guide mehicairo dean rer-uactcd him that . , ,. , . , around with only elementary trails•t w never too late : nd arrang- . . . .  . , • . '

, . i mg. he said. He stops at all in-ed a course in education and . * , ,
t* rsections— which is something English that he mighi puisue aft- i .

. . • . Many automobile drivers can t.1 busines* hours. . .... 1
l ow studied 36 courses, receiv- Whpn wp pro"s 8 strp, t {

,ng on A grade in 13, B in 15 and Lp hurr.es me along to gel out ot I 
jn the way of cars.

Low has a 17-year old daugh- 1 (iathr?5.t *i* idwl̂  “ Uke8 3 ,ot of| courage for a blind person to go• er who was graduated from high 
-chool just when her father was 
fini-hing the first phase of his 
college career.

$58.12, many independent school 
districts in or near oil fields spent 
everal times that amount. Some 

of these expended as much as 
$185, or $24<) or even $271 for 
i ach pupil.

out upon a city street at first. But 
with a white cane and a “ secing- 
eye' dog the hazzards vanish and 

(the blind acquire an amazing self- 
confidence.

Britain's secret of war is di
vulged as a device that warns of 

! approaching planes. If it'll work 
j on callers, we'd like to borrow it.

W ELL BE CLOSED FRIDAY

Let us have your clothes early so we can get 
them back to you in time for your July 4th 
Needs—

Welcome Everybody To 

EASTLAND

JULY 3rd - 4th - 5th 

Come for a Real Good Time!

H A M M E R  CLEANERS & DYERS

Crisis Such As 
Hitler Adores Is 
Due In the State

AUSTIN. A cri-is is - me thine 
Hitler likes to stir up, and Texas 

going to have one next rnon 
As was the cn-e in brer 

the Lowlands rountri*-. w 
panirstrix ken people ere. 
traffic jam which prevent 
fending traps Inm getting 
enemy. State I’olio 
Homer Garrison. Jr . 
pressed the fear that 
Texas during July may 
inte rnal d* fense efforts 

I enforcement officer.
! “ Local, state and fed 
j ficers all have their hand) 
waging a war against th* 
ground armies whi h are 
ing this nation,”  Gairisi 
“ Under the direction of 
Hoover ami tbi FBI. '■> 
ficers o f every jurisdiction 
rallied to the President's c 
unity in law enforcement 
officers in Texas t.ftbn air
ing together as they neve 
worked before. And it 
we should, for this war we ar- 
fighting becomes mere cruc a! a- 
each day brings German-Allien an 
relations nearer the point of ut
ter collapse.

“Our handful of Texas Range - 
can not begin to handle the 

( enormous volume of fifth column 
investigations, and for month, 
the Highwav Patrol ha- t -n 
quietly helping nut v ith 

) work. The Patrol has become 
tually an organization o f sh 
troops, concentrating its eff 
upon ihr-se investigations, 
the control of traffii in the 
cinities of milt iat y e.tali' 
nunts and along the print- 
arteries of the state. Then 
limit to thr work a man can 
and these men cannot be ca 
upon for more than the 12 t< 
hours a day they are work 
They cannot he in two place 
one time.

“ With our forces in sue 
state o f oveltaxation, we 
fart- the prospect in July of 
greatest traffic jam in 
history.

Because people arx 
have money t 
foreign travel 
because traffic 
increased tren

rks and the pres 
12 per rent of 

i tion s aimed lorces, and 
I normal vacation travel t 
i greatly augmented by fol 
. ing from everywhere 
[ trainees, there’s likely 
wave of prosperity for the 
takers, hospitals and aute 
shops.

preservation of o 
-curity demands •



The S c i b e r l i n g  
Heavy  Duty Red 
Tube ii full molded 
for perfect St. with a 
cured-in leak-proof 
valve, of the "iplice- 
le t l "  construction 
that prevents splice 
leaks. Fully guaran
teed by Seiberling, 
Maker of America s 
Finest Tires.

New Tube 
PROTECTION

with each 
New Tire

★  When you can get 
a special deal like

JUNE 29. 1911

Problem Is 
One For The 
e Boom City
Tex.— “ Expansion of 

ml defense program in , 
transformed normal !

population areas into ‘boom 
towns' faced with a multitude of 
public health problems never be
fore witnessed in this State,”  de
clares Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Local governmental agencies, 
hard pressed to provide minimum 
public health protection to this 
increased oppulation, have been 
faced with problems e f inadequate | 
housing, insufficient water and ;

Red Hater
~  EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS ^

WELCOME TO

STLAND, JULY 3rd - 4th - 5th

We join with every

body in e x t e n d i n g  

greetings to all

visitors

XAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

COM PANY

WELCOME TO

E A S T L A N D

JULY 3rd - 4th - 5th

And Visit The 

M AGNOLIA  

SERVICE 

STATIONS  

Fr.r Mobiloili 

and Mobilgaa!

a! Jackson
Wholesale Distributor

, nian minister ty lt« rlin, • <-p<»i t- 
edly heads Lithuanian govern
ment in revolt against Russia.

sewerage supplies, and laek of 
environmental sanitation to o ff 
set the possibility of communca- 
bie- disease epidemics.

Request) for immediate assist 
ance to provide public health pre- 
t< ition to these areas deluge th" 
.State Health Department day a f
ter day. Fortunately a number o! 
counties, in which defense and 
military projects were located, 
had, for some time, maintained 
standard city and county health 
departments in cooperation with 
the State Health Department. Us
ing these existing departments us 
a nucleus, additional personnel 
were added to adequately cure f«.r 
pressing needs in the matters of 
public health protection. El Paso, 
Dallas, Tarrant, Nueces, and Cam
eron were among the countie- 
whose public health problems 
were solved in this manner.

Brownsville, Harlingen, Mid
land, and Texarkana, where new 
defence projects totaling millions 
o f dollars, have recently been lo
cated, were equully fortunate ill 
already maintaining city-county 
health units.

The locution of military camp 
in other areas duplicated prob
lems of the above cities. In setting 
up public health protection to 
erve both thv civilian and mili

tary population, sanitation zones 
were set up in a five to fifteen 
mile radius adjacent to the mili
tary reservations. County health 
departments were established at 
Brownwood, Victoria, Palacios, 
Mineral Wells and Abilene. Per
sonnel of these health depart
ments devote rpecial attention to 

I environmental sanitation within 
. the sanitation zones. The produc

tion and distribution of milk and 
food -applies is carefully check
ed. Water supplies and sewage 
disposal facilities have been en- 
laiged to care for added popula
tion ami housing conditions im
proved to minimize sanitary haz- 
aids. Permits are required for the 
construction and operation of re
tail establishments within (he zone 
area, thus secuiing compliance 
with necessary sanitary regula
tions.

All of these measures have been 
designed to control comr.rjnicnble 
diseases within the five to fifteen 
mile radius of the camps a Ad 
avert possible epidemics.

It is expected thut trie- near fu
ture will see the establishment of 
everal additional county health 

departments in areas of Texas 
where other military camps and 
national defense projects hav-- 
been located, necessitating the 
concentration of larg^ bodies of 
civilian and military population 
within given areas. Galveston. 
W ichita Falls, Waco, Beaumont. 
Port Arthur, and Orange hav 
been in conference with the Stats 
Hi alth Department to effect es
tablishment of such county health 
departments in order to solve 
their pressing health problems.

It is noteworthy thut during 
this time of national emergency, 
as dining normal times, county 
health departments continue to 
o ffer the most satisfactory, com-

Being Tenderfoot 
Is Found Dangerous

By United P reu

GLADEWATER, Texas- -Being 
a tenderfoot was dangerous l>u-l- 
i cs- as Gludewater went westi rn 
early this \ve-k

By proclamation o f Mayor J. M. 
McFarland, it w.. Roundup weik 
in observrnrc of the fourth an
nual Glndewutei Roundup and 
Rodeo, June 24 through 27.

A kangaroo court roamed 
among thi oil derricks whten 
flunk 'he street and it either lin
ed or jailed anyone found not 
wearing cowboy regalia. Even 
Chief of Police D. M. Daniel an
nounced such a per on w s a 
suspicious character anil would be 
picked up for “ questioning.”

Miss France, ilnwkin.-, Mi s 
\nita Lee and Mi Elizabeth 
Yates well* candidates of tliiee 
leading civic club for I he title of 
queen of the roundup.

PAGE T H

We don’t like restaurants where 
you can read the menu on the 
waiter’s coat front.

prehensive, ami economical solu
tion to the local governmental 
function of providing adequate 
public health protection for its 
population within the bounds of 
any given area.

Come 

One 

Come 

All
To Eastland 

July 3 - 4 - 5
There’s a good time 

waiting for you!

VISIT US FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS 

GOODYEAR TIRES

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
CHAS. LUCAS. Prop.

East Main St. Phone 50 Eastland

WELCOME TO EASTLAND
JULY 3 -4 -5

And Have the Time of Your Life!

,U lit

aim *.

ARAB GASOLINE CORF.
ALW AYS BUY “ ARAB GASOLINE” 

EASTLAND

this on the genuine lirst-quality seioerung lire 
with its famous Affinite Tread for longer mileage# 
low stretch cord for greater resistance to bruises, 
and streamlined design for easier riding and mere 
eye-appeal —
When you know that this tire carries not one but 
TWO GUARANTEES—the regular Lifetime Guar- ^  
ante* you get from all tire manufacturers—plus 

second guarantee against practically all road 
hazards —
When you gel a brand new Heavy 
with the lire —
Wny stake your life and saiety on skimpily built 
"sale" tires?
Oiler expires midnight July 3rd. Come in today.

Jim Horton Tire Service
PHONE 258

Welcome To Eastland
JULY 3-4-5

THIS BANK WILL BE

C L O S E D
FRIDAY, JULY 4TH

Please Attend To Your Banking Needs 
This Week

THE SPIRIT OF

•il

i sc

iH »S

J  ue

os re

MARCHES ON
There was a need for unity in the hard-fought years of AJ-76 to 
1789. There is a need for unity now. Just as then! every’ American 
is in service to his country: the man who serves on land or sea. in 
uniform; the man who keeps *aith in business, the worker who 
produces the goods so vital to the successful fulfillment of our 
present task. Now, as then, the spirit o f the people united marches 

on . . .

BEastland National ankEASTLAND, TEXAS

T
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E verybody From E veryw here Is Invited!!

COME
v

i

D O NT MISS 

IT FOR 

ANYTHING!

THURSDAY - FRIDA Y 
SATURDAY

Over $500.00 Id Cash Prizes

m m

B I G  F R E E

STREET DANCE
, Thursday

July 3rd 

8 p. m.
LU

' - A

South Side 

of Square

I* 12
IJ D O N ’ T

M I S S  

I T  !

i k  L

S P E C I A L  E V E N T S

FOR FR ID AY , JULY  4th
C I T Y  P A R K

ST A R T IN G  A T  4 P. M.

Sack Races 
Band Concert 
Diving Contests 
Swimming Contests 
Greased Pig Contest 
State Roque Contest
All Day July 4th 
Mollasses Eating Contest

PICNIC# BATHING 

OLD RIP"M Homed Frog 
Derby

Cash Prize* Will Be Awarded To Winner*! 
Enter Your Name At Chamber of Commerce.

BOAT RAGES
E A S T L A N D  C I T Y  LAKE

„  ' v  „  _

%

.HEY FOURTH
10 A. M.
ms w il l  se  m u
COMING MILES 10 SEE

♦Plenty Parking Space on Grounds— Also Tables and Denches*

IM M E D IA T E LY  AFTER  B A T H IN G  REVUE

SPEC TAC U LAR
— c*!

« j f l  

i u

FUN FROLIC

AND
dB i,
a

ENTERTAINING

THRILLS

Brilliant Aerial $  i 

Illuminations j 

of Beautiful 

Colors

Gorgeous Set-I’p 

Flares of Klalxtr- 

ate Designs

X o v e r  uoo 

ft DIFFERENT 

FEATURES!

J) I S P L  A Y

SEE W EST TEX AS MOST BEAUTIFUL GIRLS

B A T H I N G  R i : \ l E
3 to 7 Years
CASH PRIZES

lst-$15; 2nd-$10; 3rd-$5

8 to 12 Years
CASH PRIZES

lst-$15; 2nd-J10; 3rd-$5

13 to 80 Years

1st Prize . . .  $50 
2nd Prize... $25 
3rd Prize... $15

REGISTRATIONS TO 

6:00 P. M., JULY 4th

Any of Above Group*
From Any Place Invited 
to Enter! No Restric
tion*! Send Your Reg
istration to The Cham- /  
ber of Commerce, East- 
land, Texas.

• 1 3 0 - u , ,
in X ®

A w a r d s  W
r ' /

A

P L A N  m 
TO  BE HERE 
E A R L Y  AND 
S T A Y  L A T E

$105
In Prizes

FTLIOVMNG SMALL BOAT RACE

10 Horsepower Race 
17 Horsepower Race 
22 Horsepower Race 
35 Horsepower Race

E X T R A
3 Beautiful Girls 

Surf Board Contest

/
r

S P E C I A L  
CUTE BABY  

CONTEST
BABIES TO 3

l iS I - V C - P  to Cute., Rov 
* *° Cutest Girl
STARTS, 7 P. M.

BRING YOUR 

BASKET 

PLENTY GOOD 

W ATER ON 

GROUND!

WATCH NEWSPAPERS F O R  SATU RD AY ’S PROGRAM

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  EVERY MINUTE!

EREE
A  WELCOME 

HAND OF 

FRIENDSHIP I5 
EXTENDED TO 
EVERYBODY!

★
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a Camps To 
11,000 Men

g in n large eva.-u«‘c> 
■s from Kingston as 
British empire, 
brought here la it 

» ustion of Gibruitu 
lion was started, unit 
[Crimp Gibraltar one

iB
m

• r&

two large eoiiters constru ‘.ei| 
y the government with a capacity 

, intended to slii lter I 1.000. I'lio 
other center, Camp Melt a, is still 

, •—*— unoccupied.
Ukiim Prtm  The camps, situated on the

|N, Jamaica —  More Mona property, an abandoned 
5pane.li sneaking Brit- sulfur i -tale, compri-e n u ly  100 
-residents o f Gibrul- buildings, constructed of Ameri

can and Canadian pine on con
crete foundations.

Although th** evacuee colony, 
which is soon expected to be 
doubled by additional "Gibraltar- 
enos,”  in subjected to certain re
strictions, it dwells in communal 
fashion, and its members have 
finally become h-ibi’ uated to new 
conditions of c'imote and diet and 
have lost much of the early nos
talgia from which they suffered 
when they arrived here.

They can leave the camp 
they please provided *hey return 
at 10 S'. M., and that they ob
serve the proviso that they ett

- * y Wfm I side the ronfin s o f their own 
1 1 '■ e mp contain ad 

ministration buildings, a church, a 
commissary, store, school, po-t it- 
fice, movie theater and hospital.

The camp is under a comman
dant, E. Rae, former deputy 
mayor o f Kingston. Order within 
the camp is maintained by M0 
Gibraltar policemen who earn • 
out with the uvacuees. The men of 
the colony keep the camp clean, 
and the rooks, waitresses and hos
pital nurses are all evacuees. 
Medical care is provided by the 
Gibraltar government.

A i the evacuees are virtually 
nil Catholics thc.r spiritual wel
fare is in the hands of Jesuit 
priests, while the school is taught 
by nuns. The 250 school children 
are taught Spanish and English, 
and a large number of the adult 
colonists have a considerable 
winking Imowlrdge o f English.

Life in the camps centers large
ly around the dining halls where 
the people gather three times 
daily for their meals and in the 
evening for entertainment. Break
fast is served at 7 A. M. A typi

cal meal is bacon ami eggs, por-
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[ihuse Adopts New 

Plan O f Slowdown 
By Lack OfQuorum

Lou Nova Gees Into a She..

Ily United P tm

AUSTIN. —  Members of tli" 
Ho«se of Representatives adopted 
a new -low-down technique rc- 
eently to keep from taking up 
bi Is thut had widespread opposi
tion.

One representative raised u 
point of order that a quorum ( 100 
o f the 150 members) was not 
present. The acting speaker over
ruled the objection, pointing out 
that the last record vote shewed 
the presence o f a mioium.

A few minutes later, another 
rc-ord vote show-d less than 
100 members voting. The point of 
'•rd« r was renewed. When a 
qunium is not available, the 
House ran only adjourn till next 
lay or order a "call” — to bring 
in absent members and keep 
those present from leaving. More 
than 100 members were present, 
but enough of them refrained 
from voting to keep the record 
from showing 100 were in th • 
hall

The motion for a call failed, 
and a motion to adjourn was put 
and carried.

Rep. Charle V. Isinsberiy of 
Round Rock, the acting Speaker, 
had the clerk read the rule -tat 
ing that members who wilfully 
fail to vote shall be shown 
“ present”  for purposes of main
taining a quorum. But there wss 
no way o f showing exactly how- 
many members were in the hall, 
and the House could proceed only 
on the basis o f the last record 
vote.

Past Legislature have had ex- 
l>eriencc with “ breaking a quor- I 
um”— when members purposely 
absent themselves in order to 
keep the H»use from voting on 
controversial measures. The Ser- 
ire int-at-Arms usually is instruct
ed to In ing in the absentees, and 
there have been cases where he 
had to hieuk down locked doors in

ITS GREAT TO LIVE 
IN EASTLAND. . .

> -  And Better Still To Be 

An American

**

Lou i va sits in us guest strike in Wisconsin shell at Poughkeepsie. 
Bel ind heavyweight contender arc Royal Cass, Jatnes Smyth and 
James Youk. Nova will do a lot of sweep swinging against J e 

Loui ceiitember mo

Identical Twins Are 
Really Identical

TYLER, Texas— Truly alike is 
two peas in a pod are Imogcne 
und Norma Jean Steele, 9-year- 
old twin daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney C. Steele.

Recently, Imogcne was admit
ted to the Tyler Clinic for an

emergency appendectomy. Two 
day later Norma Jean underwent 
an emergency appendectomy at 
the clinic. 1'

A clinic attendant said the 
twins were resting nicely— in 
twin beds.

Maybe bachelors und old maids 
just hat n’t the heart to fall in 
love.

A LS O ’1

3RD & 5TH

order to reach the hookev-playing 
legislators.

Fugitive Scatters 
Stolen Money But 

His Escape Fails
By United f*rei

PHILADELPHIA. —  Pedestri
ans who saw Charles Martin, 21- 
year-old negro, scattering dollar [ 

, bills behind him as he ran down | 
j the street, obeyed their impulses 
and picked them up.

Martin escaped the pedestrians.
Two patrolmen also saw Mar

lin to . ing away the greenbacks. 
They ignored the bills and picked , 
Martin up.

He was charged with stealing 
$120 from a near by wholesale 
cot ice company but police could 
locate only $280.

ridge, tomatoes, bread and but
ler, jnm and coffee. A typical 
lunch consists o f soup. pork, beef, 
fish, potatoes, rice, celery, bread 
und bultcr and de-sert. Supper, 
served from 5 to 6 P. M. is a 
lighter meal and a sample menu 
would consist o f macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter, dessert 
and tea.

There are laige recreation 
fields. Football i-. the favorit ■ 
sport of the young men of the 
camp, while the girls play basket
ball.

The health of the camp has been 
excellent, with only 20 death-, 
mostly of aged persons or of 
those who were seriously ailing 
when they arrived at Jamaica. 
These have been 45 births.

O f the colonists, only 451 ar 
males— men and boys— out of 
1,515.

The cost of construction of the 
ramps was about $1,250,000, op 
orating expenses total $10,001 
weekly.

W e ’re All Going and

Invite A ll—

IN EASTLAND
THESE ARE OUR PRICES

Which We Pay You

Folks To Come! *
Let’s have a good time 

in

* *  *i
t-4

E A S T LA N D , JU LY  3rd - 4th - 5th

CROWELL LUMBER CO.

NOW!
Square Dealing------------------ Honest Weight

IRON, Per T o n ...................... 58.00 to $12.00

RADIATORS, Per Pound............................ 7c

BATTERIES, E ach .....................................82c

OIL FIELD BOILERS, 45’s, E ach .......S20.00

OLD TIRES, Per 100 Pounds....................20c

MIXED RAGS, Per 100 Pounds.................. 50c

All Other Metals Accordingly

4i

■ i
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*  SERIAL STORY

ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE
BY DONNA ASHWORTH f o f v m r u r

NEA SERVICE *C.

CHAPTER I
4 T  the Parisian Night Club then 

A as the sound of laughter and 
excited voices. Ice tinkled in 
gk .-os Waiters hovered about. 
Tlie fragrance of perfume filled 
the air as the familiar crowd 
moved about, dancing, lauglung. 
dining.

Eveivbody who had any money 
was there Everybody who count
ed was there The Parisian stood ] 
a* the top of the list of popular ! 
night clubs.

Jim Coon, s u a v e  orchestra 
icader. stood before a microphone. • 
smiling a little as he watched the 
crowd, saying the words which 
he knew almost everybody had 
come to hear.

“For our next number we take 
great pleasure in presenting Lita ] 
Damson and Jerry Lane— the ' 
world's most famous dance team." t

Lita, Just out of sight of the 
crowd, looked across at Jerry 
Once she had thrilled to the lights, | 
tiie swing of the music, the ap- ; 
pijuse. but not any more. She 
was tired of it all, and yet she 
had to go on, go or with Jerry. 1

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. EASTLAND, TEXAS

O U T  G UR  W A Y ................................................  BY W ILLIAM S

(  THAT FAMOUS BAREFOOT BOV POEM 
I W A S  NEVER C O M PLETED - - IT SHOULD  
> FIMISH u p  LIKE T H IS : —

Ba r e f o o t  b o y  t h e  l a z y  s o u l ,
S N E A K S  t o  B E D  w i t h  f e e t  l ik e  c o a l , 

m o t h e r . D a s h e s  l ik e  a  s t r e a k  
t o  m a k e  t h e  s h e e t s  l a s t  OUT THE WEEK  
TOO LATE, SH E  H E A R S  A  GEKJTLE S N O R E — 
WHAT ARE M A W S  AMD W 4SKTUBS FORT*

•aTio like everything else was fast 
ceasing to mean anything.

Her cue. She fixed a bright 
jimle to her scarlet lips and lifted 
her golden head high. She was 
outside the curtain now. Before 
■e was the after-theater crowd, 
the lights, the waiters, the things 
she had one dreamed about. Be
hind her was the best orchestra 
ui tne country. Beside her was

FRECKELS A N D  HIS FRIENDSOdd Cent Coin O f 
1787 Has a Very 

Blunt Inscription

Illuslrulfil by Henrs Si hlrnsker
Jerry swung her about, but she was sure of liis 

strength, and as they danced he smiled at her.
“ I’m sorry I made you angry, darling. Forgive me,” he 

whispered, as his lips swept close to hers.

VJE'VE Got IA FiND, DAD,
LARD / HE'S CARRYING  1700 

b u c k s  IN HiS F i s h i n g  BOX 
AND DOESN'T EVEN K N O W  IT

I F  W E  LOSE 
TH A T , W E RE
R i&h t  c a c k  in 
Th e  b a r r e l /

of applau c rolled through the Tightly. " I  don't know what I
• - could do with c v :  . u"

■re th. ■ ■ even faster and "Maybe I can tel1, you. ’
more mad than their first dance • • •

< ryone is warned against taking—  
die wooden nickel. The wooden |
• ickel came from Illaine, Wash. 
Exhibited also were a $146,000.-
000 check payable to the Dodge .
1 "others, another one written b\ - 
Henry Ford for 1 cent, and 
Charles A. Lindbergh'b check of
t. 25,000 which he received us a 
rile for flying across the Atlan

tic.
A United Stub's coin, called the 

ugio Cent and circulated in 17k7 
I ears the inscription “ Mind You" 
Business.”  1

The collection had specimens of 
'ime of the unique forms of cur

rency used in far-flung parts of
• ic world, including brass wire 
loney and carved Buddha trading

In ads from China; stone money of 
-ew Britain; enrdboard money 
10m Japan and woven grass cur- 
ency belts from St. Mattrias 1s- 
ind: American Indian wampum, 
ind Eskimo money— a chunk of 
unpalatable candy.

The tetrndrnchm of Alexander 
at. •  8paniah doubloon of 

17!*7. and the earliest known 
check in existence— a two-piece 
ii strument of 1675— were among 
the exhibits.

Now there wasn't anything He ] 
didn't lbr.ll her any more, and j 
the' quarreled over nothing. She 
k:e w it was high-strung nerves, j 
Put Ml the some it was wearing.

Sia stood bowing, laughing, her 
white teeth gleaming Beyond in 
tne mirrors she could catch a 
glimpse of nerseli through the 
ha.te of smoke, the shimmering 
gold of her frock which clung 
to he. slim figure and hung in 
a hundred folds about her ankles, 
as gold as her shining hair.

Her green eyes laughed beneath 
long curling lashes. She had to 

, laugh. She was expected to. She 
must be happy because everybody 
thought she was— the beautiful 

’ young dancer with the handsome 
husband.

1 Applause rolled like a wave. 
The orchestra swung into a dance 

, tune. She and Jerry were danc-

W H A T  A R E  WE 
STANDING HERE 
FO R? COME O N ,
G e t  g o in g  ! y o u  
a n d  HILDA TAKE 
Th e  r o a d  u p  

T u r k e y  c r e e k — 
J u n e  a n d  l  
W ILL GO UP To 
FALLBROOK. KEEP 
YOUR EYES PEELEO 

FOR DAD >

so.ne ttrc.nger with the low mu'h- 
citi voice, who c  ooped h's K s a' 
the mf>: unexr rteoi is n< and
whose gray eve- -cer.ied 'o sr.v 
there was no one el: in the
world?

"Ken, can you w lit Until we 
get out to my house.'" Ruth, broke 
in. "You c.ui talk the l.M  I 
evening, now that, you've seen her 
dance. 1 told you, you knew, tha 
she was quite irrc ustiblc. Even 
her hurband wilt t-.ll you ti.at.”

"I'm  sure of i t "  K m  LLhar-is
rn  -

*
gathering up tijeir wrips.

"Jerry, will you get my coat?"

WHEN HE LEFT / COLORED 
THE H0USL ? /  SHIRT, AND

_ A PAIR OF
-JK4 0ARK GREEN

t ' T  •••

ner where a group waited for I 
them.

"Ruth." Lita came up to the 
dark-haired girl who stood up as I 
they approached. "A t last, were 
here.”  Her voice was gay. She 
must keep on pretending, the 
happy young dancer; Jerry beside ! 
her, the idol of every debutante.

"Hello, Ruth. We danced as fast 
as we could." Jerry caught Ruth's 
hands in his. But the music only' 
goes so fast, you know."

"You were grand," Ruth's voice 
I answered them. She turner! to the 
crowd about the table. “ I think 
you and Jerry know everybody 
except Ken Richards, the dark, 
tall man from the south, at my 
right. He has lost his head com
pletely, Lita. You have his heart 
in your hand. I didn't know it 
happened like that.”

“ I didn’t either,” Lita answered

f  IT A laughed up at Km, Tbc 
smile wasn t fortcc new. T' •* 

mask was gone. Site felt gay sud
denly. and curiously harpy.

"W ell wait at the entrance."
"Yes.” Ken Richards echoed her 

words, and as they went through 
the crowded club, everyone turned 
to watch them.

In the foyer lie stood looking 
at her, his eyes searching her face 
as if to find an answer to his un
asked question.

"Do you know. I've been look
ing for you all my life ’ " he risked.
And now I've found you. I can t 

| quite believe it. I thought, you 
I were just a dream in my heart.”

"Interesting, isn’t it? Ybu ftfisi 
me after searching the *> orld over, 

I of course. That's always the way 
these ardent men say it, and when 
you find me, I'm another mans

U-IATS U K t A I -----HELL BE A
S N A P  TO F IN D  IN THE MOUNTA •. 1
A L L  W E  H A V E  To p o  IS T o  k t  
O U R  P E E P E R S  OPEN FOR S O V E T h  n

t h a t  l o o k s  l ik e  a  b u s h  i

Tuba, Hopi Indian 
Chief Is Honored

By United I Yens

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— 
High officials of the L.D.S. church 
journeyed to Arizona to erect a 
monument to— a tuba!

But not the dance band varie
ty. The monument Honored Chief 
Tuba of the Hopi Indians, one of 
the early converts to the .Mormon 
doctrine and a friend of L.D.S. 
colonists for many years.

Elder George A. Smith of the 
quorum of twelve apostles led the 
delegation from Salt Lake City.

HEY stopped at last, bowing, 
hand in hand. Wave on wave (To Be Continued)

COfR 1911 BY NCV seU v 'lC f I».C T b  r

By HamlinRED RYDER
jC* YOU W A N T  TO .SEE S O M E  OF 

BLACK BEARD 'S SWORDSMANlSHIf?
EH f OKAY,,. HOW ’S  THAT b

K______ SUIT  Y O U f >---------d

A N D  N O W  T H A T  WF'wF 
D IS P O S E D  O F YOUR 
SWORD, M Y  FINE 
, BU C KO ... -----'

i V  D C N l  S ' O P

YCJ GET TH S  
AR R O W ! j

. .Th a t  n o p s i c  o r  , y u  , _
WILL EVER FIND In V h e  

S W O R D S M A N 'S  MANUAL/
THING ELSE TO SH O W  
YOU— SOM ETH ING  — 

EXTRA SPEC IAL ... )

G iv e  u s  s o m e  \̂ A GREEN
CLUES -  W HAT WAT, AN
W AS HE WEAR'NG 1 OLIVE-

SUNDAY, JV\|

Bare Style Facts

in u: derwear for the youngs* r <*
, i's clothes in New V J » 

Itcd suit. Dickie McLaughlin d 1711
,T..n< t L illy  wears a knitted ie den

Girl Makes Notes Youth Sent 
Before Death By For

An Enemy Bomb
Evadii

In I -in
DALLAS Tu.

•nti..! i» , m orson Thorne. 3*,
1 Wilting a letter 1 ('resident M.inu*
eurt :u bomb- were I „ f  Mexico was 1 
m.nd her house, a ' month* 11 
i( > la.i monu-ntf -if , on hi* pl< 

o f cvadhi
! that n few minute.* Maw. 
put her pen aside* a | City <ii 
1 h..u*e, killing her, j wn„ p .̂ ,̂
nother. aunt and ,

tempted 1
t the gill wax writ- shipment 

ht l.l fm 1
.g ha* ju.-t gone and 1 learned h 
going. I wi*h you ' der the d 

th me. Every time | Thorne
ent h.id ■ caul 

z (o read your let- j mine Interest*, 
f 1 will give me a | of mini • -.i-gw 

| hail be- n in )a!
1 nt on to tell of the , and had not ha 
1 L.!!ing nearby, .JHjrtupitjf l-- nj

. ir.g under th- CHRISTIAN!
* hid an In-! " ,u'

•he yard. Mv “ Christ 
: ject o f ll

The girl’s body was found next will be ’■ 
il.n wrapped 11; a tablecloth. j ChriaL S<

------------------------

Little Girl Gavels hath

Senate Into Order !l * <•: ■
‘ all the er. 
the aalvatioi

B, failed Pea  52:101.
AI ST I.S', Tex Little Martha Among th 

M- .-r. of Houston, daughli 1 th,. [A
S* mil Mi*. Weaver Moore, following fr

.will,l the Texas Senate him that nt
through on*- of its daily seasiont to ait with t

I
**1 'ing be-uie I t. (,ov. tnke It. down w-*h iay 

Mev. -i* in, little Mis- Moore held throne"
'he Ueuteiant Governor's gavel, j Thi l i  -oa-! 
and hit the desk resounding blows eludes the folio 
« '  his noil. | tht. o ,,

Will the little lady who is pre- "Scienci and He 
lii . ph ase get 11, ome order,", the Scra.tarrt," 

nque ted Sen Joe Hill of Hen- Eddj 'The 
Hi or ssiicn the Senate got into Truth and 
"fie if its frequent noisy mo- 1 which vu rki 
ments. She did. I ral K«od and r

I hi evil I tk*
Try Our Want Ads

vino i<J< (J

THIS CURIOUS W0F

H O W  T I M E S  f > 0  
C H A N G E /

w o « d
»WCXAS S f iA U

<"OAArs p  Grove A.rq
tN C M  W O R D  M

r/r r,Thcr*  ** no diffetence. In *»e IT.' S. :e p o w m p ^ UH IaJrwMjt an j ^ Other
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GUARDS
:r  110,000

IEW UNITS
4» I

More than 110, 
|c b*W M |h Ih O in 
r<l unit* to <lo the 
National Guard whilv 

fction ir in the f < <1 
and approximate •. 

being instructed in 
I the Council of Stati 

has reported, 
luce with an auth< 
irngnss, at elast . 
puiticipating in t ;i 

additional militi 
protection o f powc 
supplies, docks, a ■ 

ttlier vital defen i

rum dsmen also (t* 
(the police in case » '
| to handle disorder.

function in tlr 
tee attempts an air

k! government su ■- 
charge a large part

»r SALE —  Modern 
krage, barn and 25 

Oposite Highway 
tgate.

Southeast 5-ro m 
fcewly papered. .A •> 
(nunt. Utilities pa 1. 
inner.

kingese, male d 
black down bin* 

Dame l'oochie. Ik 
Ify  Mrs. L’ fflemu 
|2o'* K Valley St.

-Unfurnished thr< ■ 
ent at 304 W. Wli 

| only. Call Gain. , 
] eleven.

o f the equipment, including En
field rifles, gun slings, bayonet-, 
and uniform insignias. Costs of 
handling and transportation, how
ever, are not assumed. Cartridges, 

t gas masks and first aid supplies 
mnv lie bought from the govern
ment.

. n- uniforms of the state 
cu irdrm >n, w hich must be pur- 
c i e tv the states, vary in color, 

1.1- . i tes specifying blue and 
i ei i 'inki. South Carolina's 
i d ..nates ‘Confederate gray’ 

ui.ifo. m :.
(though membership in the 

11- i i s is defined by the 
t ll e Congressional enabling 

■ ' • * . led that such member-
• li p diil not exempt members 
. i ta i"i itary service under fed- 
eriil law.

To 11 dn a certain degree of 
it fo ni y in the various state
• i 1 egistation was patterned 

fte. a model uct drafted last fall
'■> tb ' ’ederal-State Conference 
i . mv Enforcement l ’roblpms of 

a! Defense. To avoid limi- 
atio •• i 't up by state boundaries.

i <; provided in their law for 
' fic«h pursuit,”  which means that 
■ Ji» into givev another permission 
t i ad its military forces across 

c bori' rs in pursuit of insurrec- 
t • rusts, saboteurs or other ene
mies. '

£'. rgiars In Dallas 
becoming Domestic

i \' AS, Tex. Thieves irTTlns 
• ion o f the state seem to be 
Mi: ■ domestic in their inclina- 

' in R : t least some of their loot 
war a step toward light 

ii u iping.
Tbie • throw rugs. One white 

li loth and one walnut tier
b in t were stolen from a house 

h ' oi': g to C. H. Border and 
(•..» |] ice Cream Co. lost two 

f grapefruit juice, six gal-
• s of chocolate syrup and 12 
quarts o f hot fudge.
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Dance To Climax the July Fourth Celebration
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Employment And 
Factory Wages 

Show Increases

PAGE SEVEN
Money talks and time will tell, | Hathing suits soon will show

hut it depend- on you what they I that th. wintet left some of us in
say. bad shape.

This is the beautiful new American Legion Hall at the Eastland City Park where the Eastland American 
Legion Post will sponsor a dance, Saturday night. An Hawaiian orchestra will furnish the music for

this occ asion.

-Several good used 
and Chevrolets.— 

> Parts. Phone seven

HILLSIDE A I ’ART- 
New Third Unit 

j fo r  occupancy. De- 
fcigs throughout— Call 

m il-. Deane at the [ 
(Connellee and I’ lum-

AT HOME ON MOVING D AY
BLOMMINGTON, Ind.—  Mov

ing day for the McMillan family 
took about a week but the Mc
Millans were right at home in 
their new location. Forced to 
move their home a quarter o f a 
mile from its original location, 
members o f the family went about 
their regular tasks during the day, 
only stopping to anchor the house 
for the night.

tOME ON EVERYBODY 

JULY 3rd - 4th - 5th 
TO  EASTLAND

^LET IS FIRST!

EASTLAND!

YO U ’RE

ICOME TO

Our New 

[ome

m

IVEY CHEVROLEf CO.
Mai Eastland, Texas

[ere and 
fp Here
^ant Comfort! 

d.I Recreation 

I to Eastland

- 4th - 5th

/

L
SR ■

I N H E U E E
&  COFFEE SHOP

Violin Makers Are 
Long In a Family

By United Fn***
PITTSBURGH, Pa.— Benjamin 

Franklin Phillips, who has been 
making violins since he was 14, 
is following the family tradition 
by winning nationwide recogni
tion for his prowess in fashioning 
the instruments.

A violin constructed by Phil
lips was awarded second place 
among 100 entered in a national 
concert sponsored and judged by | 
Jascha Heifetz, internationally! 
famed concert violinist, and aj 
piano firm.

Descendant o f Andrew H. I ’hil- 
lips. who began the family’s violin 
making career in 1768, the pres- 
ent descendant made his first 
violin in Warsaw. He came to the 
United States in 1902, and worked 
for a lime as a machinist in Pitts
burgh district plants.

Tht experience he gained as a 
machinist proved profitable, for 1 
when he resumed making violins 
after the war, he made his own [ 
tools— even precisio i instruments j 
like calipers and gages. Among I 
the tools he has made is a set of j 
tiny planes, no larger than the j 
end of a man’s thumb, used to , 
hollow out the maple backs and i 
spruce tops of violins. •

Phillips "gues-.es” he has made 
about 125 violins during his 
career, sandwiching his work in 
between the repair work that 
takes up much o f his time in his 
shop here. He uses no machine- 
made parts in his instruments, 
ar.d he does all the work himself.

He estamated that, if he could 
work 12 hours a day, seven days 
a week, doing nothing but making 
violins, he could turn out about 
one every four weeks. His ordin
ary instruments bring from $850 
to $500.

College Graduates 
May Join Naval 

Reserve In Summer
NEW ORLEANS. La.— The 

answer to that “ What now?” 
question of college graduates, 
fresh from school with their 
diplomas on enlistment in Class 
V-7 o f the United States Naval 
Reserve and future commissions 
as Ensigns in the Naval Reserve, 
Captain T. A. Thomson, Jr.. Act
ing Commandant of the Eighth 
Naval District, with headquarters 
here, observed today.

Hundreds of college graduates, 
with the definite knowledge they 
have military service ahead, are 
enlisting for the Reserve Midship
man Training course with the 
knowledge that upon its success
ful completion thiy will be com
missioned officers, ready to con
tribute their part in the nation's 
preparedness effort.

Although the military future o f 
college graduates is obligatory, 
under the selective service act. 
which branch they decide upon 
may be a personal matter. Cap
tain Thomson said.

Degree-holders who have reach
ed their 21st birthday, but are 
not yet 28, can decide upon the 
Navy's Class V-7 and know ex
actly what they will face— a com
mission as Ensign in the Naval 
Reserve. Nnlimited opportunities 
exist for college graduates who | 
are within the age limits speci
fied above, Captain Thomson com
mented.

Men enlisting in Cln- V-7 now 
will be eligible to enter the train
ing classes beginning in Septem
ber. Be graduated as Ensigns 
from the three training programs 
already completed are now on 
active duty ashore and afloat. 
Further information regarding 
enlistment in this class may bo 
obtained at any United States 
Navy Recruiting Station.

, Vacation time is when a wife 
can get a trunkful of stuff into 
a suit cate.

Over 200 Counties 
Are Organizing a 

Drive For U. S. 0 .
DALLAS— More than 200 of 

the 284 Texas counties have en
tered the financial drive to raise 
the State’s United Service Or
ganizations quota o f $400,000, E. 
B. Germany, regional chairman, 
announced here today. Many o f 
the counties have oversubscribed 
their quotas and all congre.-sional 
districts, with the possible excep
tion of one, have uccepted their 
quota and launched a militant 
campaign.

Freeport in Brazoria County, 
given a quota of $500 has over
subscribed this amount by $1,J0U, 
reporting a total of $1,800. 
Brazoria County was given a 
quota o f $1,680 and the county 
chairman, Ben D. Cannon, reports 
that $2,500 or more will be the 
total to be subscribed by Brazoria. 
E. 0. Taulbee, Bay City, Is chair
man for hte 9th congressional 
district of which Brazoria County 
is a unit.

Edwin Lockc.v, chairman, re
ports Anderson County as having 
gone over the top with its quota. 
Graham, in Young County, with 
a quota of $500, reports raising a 
total of $819.03, and Wilbarger 
County has shoved its quota vf 
$a00 well past the goal. Silsbee 
and Kountze down in the big poll 
patch in Hardin County oversub
scribed their quotas.

Germany said that he is hend- 
ing every effort possible to bring

Nazarene Revival 
Draws Big Crowds

The revival services, L in g  con
ducted at the Church of the Naz
arene by Lee L. llamrie, Abilene 
evangelist, known as the Fiery 
Frenchman, are drawing good 
crowds and Rev. Hamric is bring
ing good, timely messages.

Interest in the revival is good 
and the crowds are increasing 
nightly.

The subject for tonight at 8 
o clock will be The Tragedy of 
Grieving God’s Spirit.

The public is invited to attend 
any of the services, which are 
held each morning at 10 and each 
evening at 8 o’clock.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Not only in
dustrial employment but factory 
wages per worker ar<- showing 
steady gains in Texas, the Uni- 
Texas employment in manufactur 
ing industries during May at 143,- 
458, twelve hundred up from 
April. Estimated weekly payrolls 
were pegged at $3,054,574, up 
$165,312.

Although newspaper publishing 
and crude petroleum production 
were only industries to show em
ployment losses from last month 
and last year alike, both Industrie! 
registered total payroll gains, 
venity of Texas Bureau of Bus! 
ness Research reports.

Industrial employment in May 
was up .8 per cent from April and 
8.7 [nr cent ahead of May a year 
ago. Meantime, however, indus
trial payrolls showed correspond
ingly larger increases for both 
periods, moving 5.7 per cent 
ahead of April and 17.8 per cent 
above last May.

REGISTRATION BLANK 

Fourth Annual
Eastland Bathing Revue July 4th 

$150.00 In Prizes
Three Divisions: Babies to 7 years o f age; those 

from 8 to 12 years of age arid those from 13 up.

Please enter my name as an entrant in the East- 
land July Fourth bathing revue which will be held 
Friday, July 4, 8 p. rn.

Name

Those who enter must have their names on file 
by G p. m. Friday, July 4.

Phone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, 
Secretary, Eastland, Texas.

'Father, Far Away,
Calls 4-Day Son

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. —  George 
I Ingaarn. Sr, was in the Canal 
/.one doing defense work and 
George Ingram, Jr., had been in 
iirmingham (and the world) for 

only four dayj. But they got to
gether.

The father put through a long- 
■ istance telephone call to Nor
wood Haspital.

“ Hello there, young fellow,”  
•aid Ingram, Sr.

aaahhhhh,” said Ingrain,
Jr.

about an oversubscription of the 
State quota by the night of July 
4 at which time he hopes to re
port to Thomas E. Dewey, na
tional campaign chairman in New 
York, that Texas places the USO 
100 per cent back of the U.S.A.

V

/ Z m

c ,.

WELCOME TO

Eastland

July 3rd - 4th - 5th

For Biggest Used Car Bar

gains! See the New Buicks 

and Pontiacs!

£

Collecting aluminum i* just one 
1 way Uncle Sam can show he has 
plenty of scrap.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
West Main Street . Eastland, Texas

BUICK - PONTIAC
SALES . » d  SERVICE

'

|£s»

Within the past decade the institution of life insurance 
has made tremendous progress. It has not only grown 
?n size and strength, but it’s record of stability and 
safety has brought increased prestige and public con
fidence. The scope o f life insurance has grown until 
today almost every one o f a man’s financial problems 
can be solved by the proper kind of life insurance pol
icy. Life insurance is the most effective instrument 
known for guaranteeing the completion of a man's 
plans for himself and family. Without obligation dis
cuss with us today your needs and problems in the life 
insurance field.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts — Insurance — Real Estate —  Rentals

YOU'RE WELCOME!
STEP ON IT!

Follow the Crowds To

E A S T L A N D
JULY 3rd - 4th - 5th

. . And Join the Happy Folks 

for the Time of Your Life! ■
I

CITY OF EASTLAND

/ "

w

We Extend a Cordial Invita

tion to All to Visit Us y ^

July 3r d- 4th - 5th

\Y
K IN G -B A L L

Motor Company
FORD SALES and SERVICE
PHONE 42

'  v
EASTLAND

-  1

r *

Jf 1

A
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Society
and

Church Notes
MARRIAGE OF EASTLAND 
BOY. AMARILLO GIRL
ANNOUNCED

The marriage o f Miss Gladys 
Marie Combs o f Amarillo, and 
Collui Franklin Gilbreath of 
Odessa, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. U.

Gilbreath o f Eastland, was per
formed Sunday, June 15, in Ama
rillo, it was announced today.

Dr. R. C. Snodgrass, pastor of 
the First Christian Church there, 
read the double ring ceremony 
which was held in the church par
lor. Vows were exchanged in the 
presence of relatives of the bride 
and a few close friends. Her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Combs and Frances 
Jane Combs of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Clifford Miller Combs of Mount 
Pleasant were attendants.

The bride wore a street length 
ensemble of navy blue with white 
trim and navy and white aecessor-

WELCOME

To Eastland July 3rd - 4th - 5th

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY AND  

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE!

B E S K O W ’ S
West Main —  Next to Penney’*

ies. She wore a corsage o f gar
denias. She is a graduate o f 
Greenville High School and of 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Commerce. She has com
pleted her work for an M. A. de
gree from the University o f Tex
as and has been a member o f the 
Lee Hivins school faculty.

Mr. Gilbreath is a graduate of 
Eastland schools. He is employed 
by the Atlantic Oil Company in 
Odessa where the couple will make 
their home. Mr. Gilbreath lived in 
Eastland and Ranger before mov
ing to Odessa, and waa employed 
in local concerns here.

After the ceremony the young 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
El Paso, returning to Odessa last 
Sunday.

• • • •
GUEST IN PARKER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker have 
as their guest Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Goodman of El Paso and Mrs. 
Walter Durham and daughter. 
Frances Evelyn, and Nancy Wil
son, of Comanche Mr. Parker and 
Mr. Goodman left Wednesday for 
a vacation trip to the Rio Grande 
Valley.

* • a •
O E. S. TO MEET

The Order of Eastern Star will 
meet in stated meeting Tuesday. 
July 1, at 8 p. m , in Masonic 
Temple, it was announced this 
week.

• • • •
MELROSE HENDERSON 
EARL HEFLIN WEDDING 
HELD LAST SATURDAY

The marriage of Miss Melrose 
Henderson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. R. A. Henderson of Eastland l 
and Mr. Earl Heflin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Heflin of Grand
Falls, Texas, was held Saturday, 
June 21.

Rev. Clarence C. Elrod, pastor I 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
read the wedding rites.

Mrs. Heflin has been on the 
Memphis school faculty for the 
past three years, and Mr. Heflin 
is with the 36th Division, station
ed at Camp Bowie.

• • • •

EASTLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Strickland 

had as their house guest this week 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holifield of | 
Dallas, who were accompanied by 
their little grand-daughter, Patsy 
Mae Holifield.

• • • •

MARTHA DROCAS CLASS
The Martha Dorcas Class of the 

First Methodist Church will have 
regular meeting Sunday morning| 
at the church. All members ur-; 
gently requested to attend and ! 
visitors are cordially invited, it 
was announced by the class.

• • • •

RETURNED FROM 
VACCATION

Mrs. Hannah Lindsey has just 
returned from an extended vaca-1 
tion spent in Detroit, Michigan, 
as a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Ambrose. While there, n 
trip into Canada and the Great 
Lakes was made by ILrs. Lindsey 
and Mrs. Ambrose. Clarence Am
brose, Jr., grandson of Mrs. Lind
sey, returned with her for a stay | 
in Eastland.

East Meets West

No Matter How Hot It 
Is W e Can Keep You 

Cool in Our New Re

frigerator Air-Cooled 

y Theatre* /

Welcome

To Eastland 

July 3- 4- 5
And

By the W ay—

Don’t Forget

Midnite Show

LYRIC THEATRE
THURSDAY 11:45 P. M.

LOU COSTELLO, in

“ IN THE N A V Y ”
Your Best Entertainment Is Alway* at Your

LYRIC - CONNELLEE 

THEATRES

You Can SAVE MONEY In Our 
JUNE CLEAN-UP SALE!

Have fun on the 4th!

Buy your vacation clothes 
at Altman’s. You can save 
money on the smartest 
Summer Styles—

SLACK SUITS
Sale Prices

PLA Y  SUITS

Sale Prices

89c to 695

Big Reduction on Dresses. 
Suits, Coats, Accessories!

L T M A N ’ S
STYLE SHOP

North Side Square Eastland

L e t  the Fashion equip you with High 
Quality Clothes that keep you Stylish. 
Cool and Attractive at prices far below 
what you would expect to pay . . .

LOVELY and ENTRANCING

D R E S S E S
For every occasion . . . Sheers . . . 
mesh . . . fancy cottons . . . Bem- 
burgs . . . linens . . . laces.

( $2.98 $14.95TO

P L A Y
S U I T S

and SLACKS
They’re just darling for any pur 
pose . . .  See Them N O W !

$1.98 to $7.95

JA N TZE N and GANTNER

BATHING SUITS
SWIM EUR HEALTH

$1.98 TO

S P E C I A L  
ON SLACKS 

and P L A Y

S H O E S

and

THE FASHION
EastlandNorth Side Square

president; Julia Brown.
Mrs. Taylor, treasurer; Johnnie 
Lou Hart, historian; Helen Lucas, 
pianist; Verba C. Jackson, parlia
mentarian; Howard M. Brock, 
critic, and Marie Hart, reporter 
These officers will have charge of 
the coming year’s meetings, which 
begin with the first meeting in 
September with Betty Jones.

Miss Ann Taylor and Miss Nan 
Mickle received the guests at the 
door where they registered in a 
hand painted guest book designed 
in patriotic theme, which was the 
motif carried throughout the dec
orations. Red, white garden flow- 
ers were used in decorations u ith | 
United States flags placed to ad
vantage. The dinner tables were j 
laid in white with a center ar | 
rangement of grouped flags and I 
the red and white flowers.

A delicious three course dinner 
was served. The program was con-1 
ducted by Julia Brown.

The program opened with the 
assembly singing of God Bless 
America with Johnnie !s>u Hart j 
at the piano Mrs. Taylor brought 
the invocation.

Star Dust, a piano duet, was j 
played by Marie Hart and Kmmu j 
Lee Hart, followed with a reading. 
The Green Squash, by Winnie j 
Ram bo. A piano number. Song of 
India was played by Emma I-ce j 
Hart.

A musical reading was given by 
Beulah Faye White, reading The 
Weaving of the Flag, accompanied 
at the piano by Helen Lucas. Eng
lish Dance by Thompson, a piano 
solo, was played by Julia Brown. 
The class prophecy was brought 
by Verba C. Jackson and Howard 

*M. Brock. A piano solo was play
ed by Billy Klov Hunt.

Romance in A Major by Men- 
delshon was played by Johnnie 
Lou Hart, pianist.

.........  Present: Barbara Ann ratter-
Mnr'jimmy Roosevelt. tJymg " ul son, Emma Lee Hart, Marie Hart, 
o f the west to meet her husband ^ an<ja Lou  Harris, Helen Jean

...r.v

. . . . .  h, . . .  • < ™ “ h"
ihich he carries on b> mail.

it’* a good betIn either case 
that the other fellow is about to 
lose a king or be bottled up in a 
corner, for Zahl has few peer* on 
what he calls the “ magic board.

Zahl takes great pride in his 
library o f checkers publication*. 
On his shelves ure first editions o f 
a number of magaiine* devoted to 
the game, most of then, now out 
of print, and collections of chcrk-

SITNDAY, J

era problem, 
throughout the i 

The veteran r» 
ried in a match, 
with a California* j 
He has been kno, 
weeks studying 11 

tion. Zahl dot**1, 
ments.

“Too much rurt,* 
“The game 
value when you mi

WELCOME ID EAST
JULY 3rd - 4th - 5th 

We Will Be Closed Frk

US HAVE YOUR CLOTHES EARLY, 

HAVE THEM BACK TO YOU READY FQ 

JULY 4th AND  VACATION NEE

LET

Simmnnds, Verba C. Jackson, 
Johnnie Lou Hart, Helen Lucas, 
Frances Haxzard, Beulah Kaye 
White, Julia Brown. Winnie Ram- 
bo, Howard Martin Brock. Betty 
Jones, Billy Floy Hunt, Gladeen 
Womack and Dorothy Marie Sims.

I dippering in from the other side 
the world, arrived in New 

York to prove Kipling wrong, as 
long as airliners stay on schedule

DORIS WILLIAMS AND 
KENNETH MORRISON 
MARRIED RECENTLY

Announcement has been recciv- j .  j  N n tk in r x
ed of the marriage of Miss Dons I  ! •  L N O th in g
Williams, daughter of Mr. and After 69 Year* As 
Mrs. H. C. Williams of Forest - ■ n t
Hill. La., and Kenneth Morrison. I A Checker Player 
son of Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Mor- 
rison  of the Church of God in j AM IG O .
Eastland 
Kansas.

Wis.— Want to for- 
on May 23 in Wichita. | get there is such a thing as tunc?

Take up checkers.
That advice comes from W. J 

Zahl, 84, who has been playing 
the game for 69 years. Time, he 
asserts, no longer troubles him.

Almost any evening you might 
find Zabl's white head bent over 
a checkerboard at his home here.

Mrs. Morrison lived in Eastland 
for a year and a half in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. J. W’ . Great- 
house. She is a graduate of the 
schools in Forest Hill, I-a., which 
was her home before residing
here. Mr. Morrison is a mid-term 
graduate of Eastland High school There might be an opponent op- 
and has been employed in an air- j posito him,, or he might be study- 
plane factory in Wichita. Kansas, 
for the past several months.

The young couple will make 
their home in W’ ichita, Kansas.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
| i BY SCALE RUNNERS

Mary Halkias was elected pres
ident of the Scale Runners Junior 

. Music Club at the meeting held 
| Friday, in the home of Mrs. A. F. 

Taylor, sponsor.
Other officers elected were 

Naomi Wood, vice president; F'ern 
Justice, secretary; G. W. McBec, 
assistant secretary; Col. Don Kra- 
shier, treasurer; Charles Perry, 
pianist; Joe Stanley Stephen, re
porter; Earl Ann Williams, critic; 
Beth Hurt, parliamentarian.

The program for the meeting 
opened with piano solo, Waltz by 
Wright, was played by Charles 
Perry- Prelude in A Major by 
Chopin was played by Fern Jus
tice.

Mozelle Pullman played a piano 
number o f Schumann’s, which was 
followed by a reading, The Cul
prit, by Earl Ann Williams. Ding 
Dong -Bell was played by Beth 1 
Hurt and Prelude in A Major by 
Chopin was played by G. W. Mc- 
Bee.

A piano solo was played by 
Stanley Stephen followed by a 
piano number. II Daca, played by 
Col. Don Brashier. The Soldier 
Song was played by Dorothy Ma
rie Sims; the Sweetheart Waltz 
was played by Naomi Wood. Ger
trude’s Dream Waltz by Beethov
en was played by Mary Halkias.

Come Where the Wild Flowers 
Grow, a duct by Dorothy Marie 
Sims and Mary Halkias.

A reading by Rodney Stephen 
wn- given prefacing the piano 
number. Aiganaise by Maascm-tt 

| played by Gladeen Womack.
Games were enjoyed following 

the program, with refreshments 
of sandwiches, fruit punch, cook
ies, candies served. Favors of flag 
pins and balloons were given to 
each guest. The patriotic theme 
with red and white flowers and 
groups of flags was used in the 
decorations of the Taylor home.

Present: Beth Hurt, Ray Hurt, 
Mary Hurt, Fern Justice, Mozelle 
Pullman, Dorothy Sims, Charles 
Perry, Col. Don Brasher, G. W. 
McBee, Earl Ann Williams, Naomi 
Wood. Annett Parrish, Gladeen 
Womack, Jim Ed Willman, Stan
ley Stephen, Rodney Stephen, 
Jane Webb, and Mrs. Joe Stephen 
and Mrs. Taylor.

* • • •
BEETHOVENS ELECT 
OFFICERS ON LAST 
MEETING OF YEAR
The Beethoven Music Club elect

ed new officers at their meeting 
Thursday, which was a dinner 
held in the home o f Mra. A. F.

, Taylor, sponsor.
Miss Emalee Hart was elected 

president; Winnie Barabo, vice

ALW AYS COOL

NOW PLAYING

be sure 

your v»ni|

Half the i 
in looking 
So, before i 
let u* r«U 
look to your;

A thorough 
to remove (
—a careful 1 
our expert 
and your do 
i eady to hdpj 
the big r i i l

Call us lo 
ittvice.

A CtAIIHCt ,
B R O W N
MODUCTIONl

- e *i n . - l

C O N N E L L E E
TODAY ONLY 
THRILL SHOW!

“CITY OF 
MISSING GIRLS”

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners -  Dyers -

FREE DELIVERY and PICKUP — M 

CLEAN CLOTHES ARE COOLWl

South Seaman St. Phono 132

WELCOME TO EASTLAND
JULY 3rd - 4th - 5th

VISIT VOLK BIGGEST DEPARTMENT STORE FOR YC 

ECONOMY SAKE!

W e*‘ side SquareIlia Eastland

4


